[The effect of organism environment on bacteriostatic and mechanical properties of Palacos R cement mixed with antibiotic].
The results of bacteriological tests of Palacos R cement with antibiotic directly after its obtaining and 3 and 6 months after implantation in rabbit organism have been presented in this work. The results of tests of mechanical characteristics of cement with and without antibiotic samples after being kept in physiological saline for 3 to 6 weeks have also been presented. Bacteriological tests prove that antibiotic (III generation cephalosporin) added to surgical cement retain its bacteriostatic properties. When tested on rabbits cement plus antibiotic retains its bacteriostatic properties only in the initial period. Kep of the Palacos R cement with and without III generation cephalosporin in physiological saline insignificantly decreased the strength properties as compared to respective values of dry cement strength and did not lead to any loss of its visco-elasticity.